
LAW 3OUUNAL. (JUL?,
We have rend noveral of the cases; te work of the Editors

ao fat as we can judige, is weli and ably doite. Titestuteinent
of filets, &c., in cach is at ail events clear brie! andi weil put.

IVe wish the undertaking every.quecess, and trust il may
mec: the generous support il reerits froni the Lowver Canada
bar.

There are no less than twelvo Ediors, andi wo notice that
each case beoa the initiale of te gentleman report ist- it.

MONTrHLY REPERTrORY.

Cil A NC T. Il y.

V. . Br-rs v. Mw.E.Jn4
Production of documents-Pri'ilge< communications-

Co.defendants.
Communication between co-defénîlants in refèrenco to thei

mnatters in question in the suit flot cntitled to prorection.

V.C. R. DARBEy v. WVitiTTAxFtt. Jsdy 9, 1 .
Specifie performance-Good teill-Fivlures at a valuation

to be maude.
D. agrees with W. and another, in wrîîing, te sellitliem a

lease, trade and gond i viI1, subject te the rent and ordinary
covenants, but free from ail other incumbrances; aiso te self
the tenant's fixtures, furniture, and effects, et such sîam as tho
ame shoulti be valued nt by twe persons nameti or their
umpire, and ail the stock of beer flot exceeding a specifleti
quangtity, at the valuation of two licensed guagers or their
umpire. And for the consideration aforesaid the purchasers
agreed to ac'rept an assignment without requiritig evideuce of
titieprior tothe lease, and if either party neglecteto eperform
the agreement ha should pay to titi, oltier £150 as liquidateti
damages.

The defendants alloging- misrepresentation refused teopro-.
duce the lease under whicit thoplaintiff heid, andi the forfeiture
of the bcase b>' change cf a policy refusod te coniplete.

Held, that ail these objections were untenable ; but speciflc
performance refuseti on t he grounti that the clause as te fixtures
and stock could flot be enforceti.

Semble, the Court will nlot decree payment cf a valuation te
b. madie, but will enforce a contract for purchase of a gooti
wiIl where il is annexed te the premises.

M .R * JONES V. WILLIAM 5. Ap. 27, May 30.
Mort gager and Mort gagee-Deposit-Priorit y-Notice.
A deposit el deetis relating to part of an estate with a repre-

sentation that they comprise the wlîole gices flot crecate an
equitable Inortgage over the whole. Neglect te enquire may
b. sufficient te fix a purchaser with notice without any fraut-
nient motive ie omitting the enquiry.

Q.B. CE:v. S.XÂRT. .Julie23, July 4.
Equitable plea-Covenant cf husbancl to pay debt of uife-

Exonera* ion tif husband's estate.
To a declaration on a covenant in a deeti te pay a sum cf

mnoney the defendant pleadeci by way cf equitabie defence
that ho andi his wvife being ecizeil in fée iii lier right cf certain
landis boiae Ilien by tho deei in questiuli te te plaintiff
in fée as a security for the xnoney iii the declaratîcît men-
tioned-whichi vas advanced by the plaintiff te enaule the
defendant anti hie iwife te pay off a loan previously contracteci
b>' the defendant a: hie wifée request, in order te pay a debt

contracîcti by lier before lier mnarriage, andi that the defendant
bcnd no otîter interest ini the mnoney ge atvancedi; that the wife
having since dîed intettate the plaintiff hall as lier ieir lit law
beconie possessed cf the equity cf redemption in fee cf the
faillis as lie aireat ield the legal estate iu fée, andt that the
landis were cf grecater value than Uhc mon.>' ie the declaration
inentioni.

1k/tf, that the husband's estate ought t,) bc exonerateti, andi
that tho plea wvas valici by way cf lequitable defence.

M.R. ROBERTS v. Citur,. .uy
Equilable mortgage-Prierity-Ntice.

A prier lequitablo mort ge will net be postponed te a sub-
selquent one, meroIy un teground that the deeds first deoe-
iteti did flot includo the cenveyance te the depositor and aliowed
ne tille ut Ilii.

EX. CELAN V. IIALL. àfay 23.
Justice cf thle Peace-Power te remand te priaon-Liabitity

to suit for corruption in Ais oj/flcc-Statute Il 4- 12 Flc.,
cap. 43, sec. 16.
A Justice cf the pcace lias power under Il and 12 Vic.,

cap. 43, sec. 16, te commit te the bouse cf correction during a
period cf remanti in a case where hu coulti net issue a war-
rant, but a summons on!>'.

A declaration stated that a defendant, a Justice cf the Peace,
convictetheli plaintifl wron-fuUly, %wiilully, andi maliciogusIy,
%vithout reasonnble or probnl cause, andi that the plaintiff
%vas theroby compelled te pa>' a suni cf mon.>', andi titat the
conviction wvas atterwards <juasheti on appeal te the Quarter
Sessions.

Held, that it disclosed a cause cf action.

COMMON LAW.

ex. LAItOus v. MELROSE ET At. .Iune 112.
Joint stockc contpanies (limited)-Pronissory tnote-fWat

notes are ilin the same of te oempany-'ktalute 19 and
9À0 Vic., chap. 157, sec. 43.
The following promnissor>' note was made by persans author-

isedl te binti a joint stock ccmpanty, registereti under 19 andi 20)
vic., cnap. 157:-

"iLondon, Deeember 3Ist, 1856. Three months after date
we jointlyr promise te pay Mr. F. S., or order, £600 for value
;iceived in stock on acceunt cf the L. and B. J. and H. Coin-
paiiy (limited.) Sinneti, J. M., H. W., J. H., directors; E.Q.,

Belli, that the note was bindin -on the compan>', and uot oni
the persons wlio signed it indivili'ually.

TIIE DIVISION COURT DIRECTORY.

Ittnttd to shoiv the number. litaits and cucut, cf the scvcral DMaiion CourS
of Upper Canada, %wtt the natars Muid uidxells of the Officcrw-Ctork and
ltult-ofceach D)iision court. t

COUN'fV 0F BRUCE.
Jildge of the Disuùion COun, ROBERT COOPER, ]Esq.,-OGodelich.

lusrd Diision Court -Crir,, Charles R. Beiker,.-Kisicardine P. 0.; Bai4,
R H. ThortihitI -Kinardmne 13. 0.; LmUts-The townships of Huron,
Kiti&. Kiincarduîc aid ilico.«

Eighth D ivis ion Court--cierl J. Jsnlesôn.-nrant I'.O.; slff- Benson
Brnilt P. O. ; Lrinits-'I'hto wnships of Brnt, Carrick, cutrossi, Grec..
utick. unilimai portion or lthe îcv.istup, cf Eldersie souh ofsand ncludn<
the tiglitu coulccs3loui.

.VintA flirisien Cour1.-Ciek, John Eaotwood-Saugecit Po0. -Bailir Jan 0cr
-Ssugccui P.o.; Lnuste owvnsulps or Arrau, 14auge4,AiaI
niffl ail kEtderslic tuth of ilit, cughth couucesmuon.

N lt-Tlic Dzî'siouus are niiuuutcreui wuulu those ii Huron.

t Vd- a'ervaiont ange. poge 196, Vol. L., on thme uuiity and illeelity of thi5
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